
.!' ttAKIltBD
tllrtOEN. NOV. w. In Baltimore

fiavld 0. ylli Mil"
tfiiRSinihlr nd Mr. Walter
?Mit P?"Mc. fR. I. te Mr. HOW- -

M.3I0RIAM
riMlNB. 1" evhur tnemnry f E,

Who d oil Dm. ir, 1011.
0. BO.MINB, IIB cratI)lK,
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CAROLINE AUWINO.
Albanv, reillenre.

read. Wynncwoeu.

TJmPnSO.N. nee, l, KATD M.. widow
JrfiHr B Anderrmi. In hr 08lh year.
w,.m. ami frlenda are Invited te attend

aervlwa. Mem, 10:80 A. XI .chapel
ffflr.l Arch and 10th ta.
f Andrew e :?.',.....,.. n nana, nlaaaa'- - - -

Irt. private it"""'"l
"7. Cheetcr, en Dee. 7. 1931.

B.A.SDtTiiAHH her Slat year, Reta

,lr"na .Vienna

"
lnv"ed

realflencr.i Uenil
Werl Mareh. W. Union at..
tfiit CheateY. Saturday, 2.30 P. 31. Inter- -

OKORORHELL. Dec. 8. 1021

A, and f.r.j

l?

Pa.

"e
her

821

C. eon of
u. Jien inee iiui

and frlendi art
l,D?''j aervlcea en Sunday

. invited te aitenu """, rtmiA,ncm che.i.
:;i ave.. Ardmero Parle. Pa Interment
trivet

mNNEn.-D- ec. , 1021. WILLIAM V

nfvVEJl Relatives nia "'"'" " m"u
..V.ml funeral. Men . 8s30 A. 31. , from

rialdVnce. H82 S. 12th it. High
JiUJirn m'. rhurch t the Annunciation
in a. 't).l .l.a TAn U 111 i

'""V - rMM. nrira (noe Dei. aJ
ne1aUv ami friend, alie pnnl Lenftp

ta .. t II .1 am n at- -
.'f.t. re. J w ... . , .
i.na fum
,tr.i,tlnKetthni

Me- -

ral a.eric .nun.. - .

J.:.. ed

IIIM1

...an
IMS V. Bert-ean- t at.

Lm.

MART

Int. prl- -

nrnnY.-- O-. Dee. 0. 1921, EDWARD B

if S2 S 17th at. Announcement
?f Funeral later.

nETE.U,-D- ec, 7, LOWS K C.. hueband
lai Mat! da P. Reyer. nsed (17. Rela-?.',.- ?

i

and fr enda are Invited te attend
i qjt IP, M.. from hie lata residence.

103 Tulip at.. Tawny, lnt Cedar Hill Ctm.
nnnritnitfl A her rcaldetice, 8402

I. 1021. MART V wife of
C Urothere. need 01 ". nela-Hnn- r;',,,. i,n p. n. n. Women'!

'!! nllef. Ne 8. ere lnvlted tp the ierv- -

2. Monday inernln. at 8:30 o'cleclt. at
,",S?v r.riiCJPal Church. 41at and llren.. Urnvrij riftl. VTlanAm

L4- - ,K Sunday eve'nW at 2B0 B Iflth
TDJ - "

.

rtrmEV Dec. 7, 1021. LEVI, liuaband
.ftha lata Cnlliarlna Caffrey. Ilelatlvaa

frlendi. alae all orBanlrntlen. which
K b memhjr. are Invited te tnd lu- -

Cidir Hill Cem. Itemalna may be viewed
Mn.. 8 t 1 !' M'

CAnil.-- Dec 0. 1021. 3IIM KLIZAnUTII
jren , 8 A 31 from 8t.

n"rwideva' Aiylum. 212 N. franklin ai.
High ma" Tat th Home 0 A. 31. New
Cathedral Cem

pinniOAN. Dec. 8 1021. ROSE! A.
CARMUAN (nee plamend). wlfe of late
ritir Carrlean. Helatlvea and .friends are
united te funeral. Tmi.. 8:30 A. 31.. from

late reildcnce. 2028 U. Firth at. Solemn
Jemtern al Church of the VUltatlen 10
A, 31. I"' 'w Cathedral Cem.

CIATrOOLi:. On Die. i, 1021, UL1Z-U1ET-

C. wife of Klmer C. Clajpoelo.
nlitlvea and frlenda Invited te funeral aerv.,
en 3Ienda. at 2 P. M prcc . nt her late
niildenee. 1330 ICsrbauBh it Tleia. Int.
prhate.

CLATTON Dec 7 1021. HKMRT 31.
haiband of Ella P. Clayten (nec Lavett).
Rtlatlvet and frlenda. alie Ueersa O. Meade
Pell. Ne. 1. and Bth Pcnna. Cavalry, are

ti attend funeral eeivlcea, Sat.. 2 P.
31 . parlera of J Wealey Craft A Sen. S04U
Diamond t Trlnnda may view rrmalna Arrl.t, rtildence of hie aun 3021 imawn ,at .
Helmeiburg

CONNOUM Der 8. ANNA. wife, of the
lata Jamn Conners Relatives and frlenda
art Invited te attend funeral, Men . 8.30 A.

( from the leeldrnce of her nephew, Jehn
Olfvery. lGi N Frent at Hlh masa St.
Michael's Church 10 A 31 lnt Nsw
Cathedral Cem

CKCnVLKY. Dec. O. Rev. JOHN T.
CROWIAY, perinanent lector of St. leresa'a
R. c. t.nurcn ana sun ei ime xinieiny u.
and jane Crowley (nee O'Hara) and naphew
of late Rt Rev. William u tiara, late iiisnep
of Scranton, aced 02, The reverend clergy,
te'ttlves and frlenda are Invited te attend
funeral Tues . 0 A 31 , rt Ht. Tereaa'a
Church, llread and Catharlne in, Divine
nffra nt 0 SO A 31. Solemn maea and

at 10 A 31. lnt Hely Crcij Cem.
DEACON. At 31 1 Helly. N J . Twelfth

Menth Ulh. MARY 3IOORK. widow of II.
frank Deacon, In her 00th ear. Relatives
and frl'nla Invited te funeral, from her
lite realdcnc". 43 Union st Mt. Helly. N. J ,

Second-da- 3 P 31.
DETWKILKIt. VlL.L.IAii H. DETWEI

11 months dav ft
at , Roaberough.

it.. I'erkisle 1:30 31AR.
11. at lie. Dilviite Public services First
Baptlit Church. 1.43 P 31.. Sunday. Relat-
ives ard friends respectfully Invited Intei-tne-

St. Htcrhen Reformed Cemetery
DIE'lZ t Quikertevvn, Tj , Dec 8

Itil, CHARLES F.. son nf the late Wll
lUu n anil Phlllpplna Dlctx, aged
Relatives t.'icrds Invited tu fMncra'.
Sunday aft from 301 Juniper st

DOLAN Dec 8 1021. 3IARY 31
of the late Themas and Mrj Djlan nnd

Hater or Un-- llcv. 1, M UJluri u I) ,

If Daltlmore 31d Pup notice of funeinl
from residence of sister 08i7 Woedlard ave

tlO.VNELLY Dec 7. HENRY J . biilevert
huiband of the late Nancy Dennelly ln

and father of the late William J.
ennelly. etudant of St Charles' Seminary.

Overbre'jlj. and the Rv. Henry Dennelly.
In hla t.d jear. Relatives and friends and

II iQclelles nf which he vvns n member, arc
Invited te attend funeral. Men , 8:10 A 31..
from his late lesldence. 3S70 Oliarrt ave.
Helemn leuulem mats lit Aantha'a Church
10 A M lnt ut New Cathedral Cem.

DUNCN-D- ec 8. ALEXANDER DUN-
CAN I'uner.il services and Internum pri-
vate

EJSE.NnHOUN Dec 8 WIL1.IAJI
e( lilsaiibiuwn (nee Wrlsl, Oavil

"i, llelativi An I frlendi. also Ape.ln
Ledge Ne 3"B, V. and A 31 . Columbia
R A C. Ne ill, Ouuidlan Ledge, Ne,
482. I O O F Fourth of July Loage. Ne.
1.0 K of I den Jehn Legan Pest
Ve, U5, U. A. it.. Phlla Naval Veterans'

I'liiriRiil Ahsj. Mavfl Veterans,
Mgllrates uf Pnlla . ar.d Anolle Castle,
xe 3, KG i: . nic invltwl ut attend

lucf. !1' M . loaldencs, 107 H 38tli
at lnt Arlington Cem. lends may ca,I
aen

FELTUS Dec S CORA llEYLLli:
of the lute llesvvull U. Feltus Funeial
leu Sat 1(1 A 31 the Church of HI
Jehn the EvannellDt 13th st abe.e Chestnut
lnt private

FICHT!!I. DfC 8 AUGUSTA l' I,

ave

.TOEUMAN Suddenly Dec
widow of Themas .1. Freeman,

j '"" ,ear Relative- - and frlenda In- -
j""11 '" ""vices .vien, : . i , res
eilice. 2024 st private Re- -

be viewed fte"r 7 31.IREM'IT At Houthein N
M . wlfn of

Mench notice nf funer.-v- l vvIM be'rem tiie residence lier 3laile" Bjd and Overbienlt ave.
-

I' RtQALI.Allll.nT,.. .v , ........
Patrick and Winifred Gallanhei-- .

SiMU 1218 Relatives and .Hernia wareremV0 ,'uneral. Saturdai. ."." 31..raiH..,. i

iJiV.'i'
D,0 1021

.UI..-Mlllt'i- MlVVlain hi'ii'ii -- H"Hi'Hinanu, Funeral sol
residence nt

lelva r. J' llaguiibuch BUlU
ini

. widow of In-'ehlleliilng -- avM milt
funnral srrvlcn.

realilmceKt,,'r Friends may Hun
iv Til'V

the lute CKariisllu . .
iwiu irienus,

aii.?fi ",llu N- - nre Invited1
(un'rHl 3'"n 30 31.,,i"VW' nci jd beule- -

1,t he C'huich Ht 3lilthew 10,
nvwaJr .' cress ivrn

ii 7

llee
i;Vi.W.-,lnu- t Rttliitlvea frlrmli

i,.rllCl1 'e the services, an Halunlaj
iS. u o'clock m the II.

1S20 Chestnut at. Interment,
llmei-S'- 3IARTIN, hui

01 ...i u.-- ?. i"Hiin tniiivr"lv ens. n.lnllua. anil

.vleipiil

''fl

('andI 'n)'u,'l Arl. 3Ien..
n v.M'. fr2"i nlt'leu rtildence, 7004
K'.. 5!t,.,,V. requlim maw Hely
iai."irir!e? ,0. S' M trcliMy. lnt, frl-a$- f-

'fI Cim.
IIOPF.R ea Helmer). 7. KATII.ii3r.J2.Y.,V",ef Charles I Hefer. Reta-..iSA-

U'm,".CS Invited te attend funeral
nP ? M" "I'dence, 2104 N.rarcy at, lnt, private,

HOM.OWAY, At Rordentewn. J.. Dee.

Rfili!.v"fn 'Ifndi .are Invited te attend
HlflL''.1 a from his lateresldence. Prlnea IJardintewn, N.

Inj. Rprdentewn Cem.
HOPI'Kli.j-l- r, Atlantle City. N. J. en,",?: V,a1, ''AURA A., of Harry

UlrATJ'f .Relative and ara
,n.vV.1 .? " "rvl", en 3tenday afternoon.

5f e'c'T"'. at the Oliver lUIr Dldg.
"U Informant private.

HOWUATB. On Dee. 8. 1021. ISAnnM.AP.. vvirn nf tin late .Tehn H. Hiwrate. Rela-tlv-

and friends ara Invited te the services,en Tuii'lay afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at tierlate residence. B446 Iraltlmere ave. Inter-mi-
private. Friends Monday

evenlne.
HUNfTER (nee Stack). Dec. 0. RRIDOET

F'.' Vfe of Osorite J llunur. Relatives and
Jr'ends of family Invited te nttend funeral,
W.n"?:3.aA'.if'V,Jrem her, 'te residence.ii at.. Cheiter. Solemn maisrequiem Heart 10 A
"v. Cres Cem.

ILUICK. Dec. TIIMHON STONKR. ann
?S Hfmu.!.1 '.nd Carolina A. Illlck.' n'lv',", 5rt frlenda Invited te funeral.
r,l0in" 2,.V' V.' r.rem rasldsnce his parsnts,
Hulmsvll e, Pa. Int. pr vate. Ileechwoed Cem

KKL.L.Y. Dec. 8, aEOROK, husband ofCatherine Kelly ne 3IeLauhlln). Relativesfriend, also Naval Camp, 1, UnitedSpanish War Veterans, ara Invited te at-le-

funeral Men.. 8:80 A. 31.. from his
lata resldence. Windser square

Hrewn sis.) Solemn reeulem mm atHt. Francis' Church 10 31. Int. Hely
Cress, is

KRICHHAUM. pec. 7. NORA, wife HD. Krlchbaum. only (laughter of Jehn andEleaner Ferdyca. Relatives and friends In-
vited te funeral. Saturday. 2 P. 31., reil-dni- c.

0100 Mmvvned ave, Interment Arllng.ten Cenuter). Friends may call Friday
vanlnr.

I.EARY. Dec 8, .TERE31IAH V . hus-band of Retrln A Iary (nea Farnen),ratatlvea and friends Invited te attend fu-
neral. 3ten.. A. residence 1488

OBth St. Solemn 'requiem mass Church
of the 3lest Illiitsed Sairument 10 A.

St.
I.FH. Dec. 7. JCHN IJ'E. his 77thvear. Earvlcta and Int. prlvela, at the real-d- i
nie fit hta aen. .t. Allan I.ee, Ilustleten.

Phlla.
l.EFEVER Dec 8, 31., husband

of Ulnnche Uheades Lefever, Relrtlves and
also Ml of which ne

was e memijer. ero te attend funernl
rcrvlccs. tha of Samuel W Kenr
A Sen. N W. cer. 21at and Diamond .
3Icn.. 10:30 A. H. precisely. North- -
vviiiin i vrn criinas may ciu Hun., 7 te 0

. ,
LENTZ Dei. RBNJA31IN

bnd nf l.stttla K. Lsntz.
frlendi. nlee Kinrreialnir Trlhe.

l'

F mu.
nnl

Ne iOU,
I. O. P.. i Clarlt Council, Ne. F.
A . FWellty raitle. 108, A, O. K 3Ll. and Olmhel IJres', Relief An'n, are In-

vited tt funeial, Men., P. M . fiem late
ieldncc. 48 N. St.. Wait
Int. 3Iaa-nell- Cn-- n Friends mi) call Sun..
7 te 0 P. 31.

LONO 8. 1021. WECK- -
of aeorge W. I.ent. 80.

lelnttvea and frlendi Invited te funeral serv-
ices. 3Ien.. 2 P. 31 . st reildenra nf her

Dr. H. D. Wcnta. 1J7 3Innlgemerv
ave . Ashbourne. lnt at Northwood
Cem,

3IaeFARI,AN At Ms residents, 101
Chureh Ardmera. Pa., en Dec. 8. 1921.
Dr. MALCOLM 3IacFARLANT aged 80
yaars. Relatives and friends are invited te
the aervlcn, en Monday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, the Church of the New Jerusalem,
22d and Chestnut sts. Interment private.

31aliuai. 7. EDWARD C. hus-
band of late Harriet and eon of lata Ed-
ward nnd Mclluch. Relatives and
friends, also societies of which ha was
member, are Invited te attend Men..
8:30 A, 31., late residence. 1814 Church it..
Frankford. Solemn requiem man St,
Joachim's Church 10 31 lnt St. Domt-nle'- a

Cem
MeKNIOHT. Dsc. 8. 1021. JOPEPH C.

husband of late Mary McKnliht (nee Dunn).
Relatives friends Invited te funeral,
Men.. 8:30 A. 31,. from his lata residence,
1M1 North st Se'amn requiem mass
the Cathedral 10 A. Cathedral Cem.

Dec. 8, T.UZK 3fcNA3IEE
(cee Hannen). wlfe of the late

Relatives and friends, also Ht
Philip's D. V. Sodality, are Invited te at-
tend funeral, Men , 8:30 A . residence of

lfltli st. High mass of
requiem St. Philip's Church 10 A 31 lnt

Cathedral Cem.
3tONTCiOMKRY. Dec. 8. 1021. EDWARD

.1. 3lONTa03fP!RY. Sr.. husband of Rrldget
Montgomery (nre1 Dalten). Rtlatlvca nnd
fi landa ara Invited attend
8:30 A. 31,, till late resldence. Tennis
avr.. Andalusia, Ilueks Ce . Pa. Solemn re-
quiem man Domlnle'a Church 10 A, 31.

Ht, Deminic's Cem
MOWER. Suddenly, nt Harrliburir. Pa..

De 7, 1021. JACOfl. husband of Hannah
Mower, formerly of Roxherougrh. In his 71st
vear. ,en,, z .m, pre

; of his brother. ThemasJSll. CO years a. died 0.30 cliely. rM
AM. Thursday his Inte resldence. 05 H. 31wer, Rldae ave

funeral servlces. OCMffiRSIANN. O-- i Dec. 7. 11121,
he
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aged

at

31
2103 S.

New

710J
P.

THA. widow of Rudelph Rela
tlve-- j and friends are Invllcd tn service's
nn day aflornenn. at 1:4.1 o'clock, at
hei late resldence. .117 Ilatbivvey lar.e.

Intnrrrent at Woodlands Cem-cler- y

Convyenies v. Ill lie In wilting At
Wynncvtoed Hta'lnn le meet tialn leaving
llread at 1:13 P. M

OODEN. D.C naiiRnter
.uuifh- - of late James, and Sarah Ogden. ayed 70

Relatives and friends arc Invited te funeral.

If,0'

:ilv . u.. irem ruete a resiur'nce..

3Irs. Thursten Jeni ln03 Adama ave , '

Frankford, Services In 3lark'n P. K,
Chureh 2:80 P. Int. Cedar Hill Cem.
Friends niay call Fri. eve,

PERRY Dec. fl. JA3.ES N PERRY.
,Tr IV. D S . husband of Emllle Hirst
I'ei'ry, aged 20. Relatives and friends, also
I recenl Ledtn. . ana A. M,, In-

vited te funeril services. Snt.. 2 p.
8033 Wne ave., Int.

PlllCE. At her residence. 1043 N 12th
et en Dec 1021. HARRIET II.. widow
nf Ieaec Prlce Servlcs en 3lendav morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, nt the Oliver H Ralr

, Chestnut st. lntermert private.
8. 10,1. CAROLINE

II AU aged 81, late of M23 Spring Onrdan et
In Christ Lutheran Church. Lewer

Tlnlcum. 31en . HAM Remains mav
1. viewed Sun. 8 P. 31 . nt lesldence
of Warren J. Dear, 7000 Oxford ave . Fex
C,,RICKARDS.eiD."c 8. ESTHER, beloved
...i ..r iianinmln Hlckards. Sr. Relatives
and friends alee Sacred Heart Society and
Altar and Resarv society or me immacu-
late Conception Church nnd all societies of
which she was a member, Invited te funeral.
Men H:30 A. 31 . from the residence of her
husband 111 Ilrewii llenuirm nign mass
ni tha Chinch the Immnculnte Conception

wlfe H. Helv Cress run
ierv- - Dec 7. SE11ASTIAN the

i,.,i r,r lat.i leseDi.ine .icnneiner. Jtela- -

llvei and friends ere ImHtr-- te attend
fnneial aatiudey, 7 30 A M from lesldencs
of hi Edward Obhef. (143 N.

ICHTEI inee HeenliiK). widow of Charlts st.
Vlchtel RelTtlvra and frlenda eim Inlted pater's Cathelkip intend funeral services, Men a P M., l,uv Redeemerat her late m.ldtiice B2U 8. 4Uth st lnt ' irlclav evening
Private hiHTH. Dec

jir4iu.,M ..'u,. ....
c 0 M interment

wemaiei) can
ALEXANDER .1 , of

and Margaret simitn tnea Cen-mlll- T
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rtll'VENPON On Wedn5sdv, ',,
nt (', lumhK. CHARLES WESLEY I'EVEN-- h

In his 71t year, Funeial II o'clock
rtiimlai. fiem Fust 31 E ( Columbia

riiUKI.IClI Dec MAROAREl' P
wife of Walter S. FieeliclV Ja.Ignler YEvLMON-- J -D- ,'C.
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daughters ?, hi. lata resld.nce. W Stratford nve
"ertter st . lnt Arllnnten Cem

AS&,fi7? P' ," ,U31' Sin'n!3iH-Tlnr?n.uV:hnBSr;.-

e1n",.t,0.n wrM. en Monday aflei- - .band" resident. '2(101 K Alletrhenv nve
"", o'clock, at his Ute lesldemr, ?,," private North Ofdai Cem

Pi iuJ"" 1"",, ftml I'Odnes lane CvnvvyU, n.Bins may be viewed 3fen eve
Vnu'S"""11 Private. Autes will at WIDMb-- Dec. 8 1011. HKRMAN J .

8lr.MLH,R,len le "oet 'rains leavms Ilreud i.usband lie late ena H. Wldmer Rela.
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Levely
Bar Pine, $1 te $6

They nre nil of sterling silver
nnd many have Bafcty catches.
This year the pins arc Tiarticu-larl- y

prqtty because of the
greater use of small stones and
delightful dcslgna in the silver.
The ilnshlnp; liprht of the rhine-stene- s

is mero diffused and many
of the pins have gallery mount-
ings. '

(Centrnl)
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A Real Walrus
Bag

at $10
is a useful gift that will please
cither a man or n woman. The
leather is of a lieavy durable
quality, the bag is lined with tan
leather and is in the 18-in- si?e.
Solidly constructed throughout.

(Central)

A of
Pillows, $1 te $2.50

Round pillows covered with
heavy cretonne at ?1.

Large square rep and velour
pillows and slightly smaller pil-

lows entirely of velour at $1.60.
Large 6quhre velour pillows at

$2; and at $2.50 round pillows
covered with shirred velour and
finished with a button, also ether
pillows of tapestry and velour.

That gives an idea of the many
different kinds.

All colors, it seems! People
tell us that the $2.50 pillows can-
not be surpnssed anywhere.
Table and Piane Scarfs and

Runners, $1.50 to $4.50
Weed silk, moquette, tapestry

and velour scarfs and runners
are in a wide assortment of col-

ors and designs, all ready for
Christmas selection.

(Chestnut)

Women s
Colored Linen

20c
In rose, pink, lavender,

green, brown, yellow and blue
pure linen.
The same colors with em-

broidered corners are 3Ec
each.

(Central)

and Scarfs
Weel Ceat Sweaters

$3.50 te $7.50
The $3.50 sweater is a fancy

knit with roll tuxedo cellar in
navy and brown or black, navy,
brown and buff with white
brushed-woo- l cellar. Alse in
block, brown and buff with con-

trasting cellars.
Others in light or dork colors

up te $7.50.
Handsome silk or fiber coats,

$0.25 te $25.

Weel Slip-Ov- er

$1.85 te $8.50
At $1.85 an attractive slip-eve- r

in fancy patterns may be chosen
in heneydow, orchid, jade, white,
brown, buff and blue.

$8.50 for natural-colo- r camel's-lini- r
slip-eve- and the same

pi ice for mohair sweaters in
black, brown, navy, henna, rein-
deer nnd puiple. These all have
the fnshiennble high necks, or
straight neck, as they arc often
called.

Scarfs, $2.75 te $12.50
Hcauties and wonderfully low

priced! A huge $5 icnrf (the
one pictured) is 70 to 74 inches
long and 2G inches wide. In
brown or grayish tone with vnri-coler-

border and thick fringe.
It's a regular robe and fine for
metering. Anether remarkable
one at $5.75 of imported, tan mo-

hair brushed is 72 inches long
and as soft as thistledown,

Others in plain or contrasting
colors up to $12.50.

(Ctn(rul)

WANAMAKER'S

Crepe
in Levely

Colors
$3

Evci'afagne is embroidered by
hand anewadesigns arc char-
acteristic oiHbe "flowery king-
dom." In Copenhagen, pink,
rose, lavender and light blue.
Each in a Christmas box upon
request, '

(Central)

Four Practical
Presents for Women

Twe-Plec-e Flannclet
Pajamas, $2

Of well-flecc- flannclet in vari.
eus colored stripes. The coat is
bound with silk braid.

"Billie Burke" Pajama.
$1.75

Delicate pink flannelet, printed
with blue butterflies, made in an
Empire effect, neatly hemstitched.

Imported Sateen
Bloemer, $2

A self-strip- pink sateen that
is soft nnd fine, but wfll wear
wonderfully well.
White Flannelet Nightgowns

$1.50 and $2
Pretty ones of warm flannelet
the $1.50 style is trimmed with

silky pink or blue braid, while the
$2 style is neatly .hemstitched.
Beth have double yokes and long,-sleeves-.

(Central)

Certain New Navy
Serge Skirts
at $5.75
are laid in narrow box pleats or
in wide box pleats alternating
with groups of knife-pleatin- g.

The narrow belts are of self-materi- al

or of leather.
(Mnrket)

Oh! Furs Will Please
the Little Girl!

And, if they're Wananiaker
furs they nre sure te be right.

If she's a very little girl she
will dance around in delight, if
she is larger she will be just a3
joyful for a pretty fur set, of
muff and scarf.

White ceney sets, $3 te $8.
White moufflen sets, $13.50 te

$15.
Squirrel sets, $8.50 te $17.60.
Kit ceney sets, $3 to $10.
Nutria sets, $18.50 te $40.
Surrtmer ermine sets, $20 te

$27.60.
Mele sets, $30.
Taupe ceney sets, $13.50.
Scpnrate muffs of various furs

are $3.50 te $13.50.
Fer Mether or Older

Daughter
there arc smart one and two piece
animal scarfs at $8.50 te $50.
Natural opossum, mink, fitch,
Australian opossum, stone mar-
ten nnd baum marten.

Large Fex Scarfs
$25 te $55

are particularly beautiful in
brown, taupe or black.

(Market)

Fur-- Hats
te Wear With Fur

Coats
Dear little toques are of

duvetyn or velvet in the love-
liest colorings soft henna,
russet brown, French blue,
navy and tawny tans faced
or edged with inole. nearseal
or gray squirrel. All are un-
usually fine. $10 nnd $12.50.

(Market)

Sweaters
for Wee Children

Little coat 6wcaterB, in sizes 2
te 5, are in navy blue, American
beauty and turquoise. Weel-an- d.

cotton mixed, $1.50.
All-wo- ol coat sweaters with cel-

lars that button high nnd a few
slip-ev- er styles for children of G

te 14 years are $2.60 te $0. Pretty
blues, tan, brown, red, maroon,
etc.
A Becoming Ceat or Hat for

a Small Maid
would be welcomed joyfully by
both mother and daughter,

Ceatn begin at $10.60 for a
snug chinchilla in brown, blue or
gray and go by easy stages te
$25. Other materials are wool
mixtures, broadcloth, velour and
corduroy, in Copenhagen, navy,
brown, tan and red. The higher
priced coats have fur cellars.

Hats go from 50c te $6.50 for
velvet, felt and beaver.

(Cintrnl)

Women's All-Sil- k Stockings, $2.25
Full-fashion- steckingB in block and colersgood "seconds" of

a well-know- n and much mere expensive make.
Men's Gloves, 65c, $1, $2.25

G5c and $1 for fleece-line- d fabric gloves in dark colors. $2.26 for
tan capeskin in style, fleece lined and firmly sewn.

Women's Fiber-Sil-k Scarfs, $5.50
Beautifully woven ones that give the effect of a satin stripe.

Black, navy or Copenhagen blue, henna, orange and gray,
Sterling Silver Salt and Pepper Shakers

$1 to $3.50 Pair
All sizes from very tiny individual ones te the usual larger kinds.

Seme are plain and some hammered.
Women's Duvetyn Handbags, $2.50

Brown or beaver in pouch-shape- d bags with metal frames and
clasps with imitation jewels. Shirring at the bottom gives graceful
fullness.

Crepe de Chine Blouses, $5
style with pleating around the cellar and cuffs. Flesh,

white, bieque nnd brown.
Linen Scarfs, $1.25 and $1.50

' Fresh white linen, scalloped in white, $1.26; scalloped in blue,
$1.50. 18x50 inches.

Women's $1 for Bex of 3
A gift that never fails te please! White linen ones daintily

embroidered.

Children's Flannelet 75c
Pink or blue striped flannclet made with feet and generously long

sleeves. 2 te 0 years.

Men's Neckties, 50c
Dark colored ones with stripes or jacquard woven-i- n patterns.

Open-en- d four-in-han- d style.

13th Street Aisle
Sterling Silver and Geld-Plate- d Bracelets, 50c

Bangle bracelets for children or women. Engraved in many
different patterns. '

Fine

Christmas presents that women appreciate! Gloves of this
type are irresistible. The soft, close texture of the lambskin is
a real joy and the way the gloves fit is a delight. Glace lamb-
skin of this fine quality is often commonly called kidskin and
many people think it se.

at $4
white gloves are gifts de luxe when their

workmanship and finish increase the natural beauty of the
leather.

gloves in tan and brown are $4;
gloves in tan and brown nre $5.

(Central)

for
A heavy white Canten crepe frock has white radium luce sleeves

and ever-draper-

Chiffen, tulle and tnflcta combinations are airiness itself and
come in exquisite colorings.

Other tnffetas are embroidered with silver, and chiffons, agleam
with crystal, aie made ever ivory charmeuse.

Handsome black net frocks glitter with sequins and have black
jet girdles.

Brocaded and chiffon velvets are used in certain dignified dinner
gowns.

$25, $37.50, $39 te $75.

New Silk Dresses at $23.50 te $29
Nail-hea- d beads trim some of the prettiest of these dresaea of

heavy crepe de chine and Canten .crepe. Others are embre'dcred with
colored bends. In navy, black and brown.

(Mnrket)

3 of

.S25 200 brnnd-ne- w coats of fine veleurs and belivias, many with
large fur cellars, are in navy, brown nnd dcer, fully lined with silk.
The new loose-bac- k and belted models nre well represented.

$22.50 a new velour coat with a large fur cellar is in navy or
brown, line'd with figured silk.

$39 geed-lookin- g belivia coats in various belted models, some
with flowing sleeves, have large nutria cellars.

New Hudsen Seal Fur Cleth Coats
$27.50, $30, $32.50, $45

Seme have luxurious cellars of skunk-dye- d opossum 01 raccoon.
All are three-quart- length and greatly resemble fur coats.

(Market)

Sale of and

The women's slippers are m
many styles with either padded
or leather soles. There are light
and dark colors among them and
some nre trimmed with ribbon,
pompons or fur. Net all sizes in
every style and color, but excel-
lent cheesing.

Children's slippers are of bripht
red felts with padded or leather
soles, turn-dow- n tops like beets
or finlshed with blnck fur. Sizes
5 te 2 among them.

(C'lieatnut)

WANAMAKER'S

A Real Feeling of Christmas and an Abundance of
Lewer-Price- d Goods in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Exceptionally

Rhinestone

wHsW!

Traveling

Mountain

Handkerchiefs,

Christmas Sweaters

Japanese
Kimonos

Women's
Trimmed

Christmas

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Cfvisfmas Opportunities

Central Aisle'

Handkerchiefs,

Nightdrawers,

Women's French Gloves
Luxuriously Leng

Particularly Desirable

Women's Charming Frecks
Christmas Parties

'Splendid Groups
Women's Winter Coats

Women's Children's
Warm Christmas
Slippers, $1.10

(H

A New Supply of

Men's Percale
Shirts, $L30

and they are better than ever.
Of firmly woven percale, which
means service and satisfaction,
these are in a great variety of
colored stripes en white grounds.

Wanamaker shirts In every par-
ticular, cut generously full and
carefully made. All have soft
cuffs.

Ties at 85c
are made of much finer silks than
these usually found in ties at this
price. All sorts of patterns,
stripes and plain colors in open-en- d

four-in-han- d shapes.
(Oallerr, Market)

Flannelet Pajamas
and Nightshirts
Make Comfortable Gifts
for Men and Beys

Of softly fleeced flannelet, in
3tripcd patterns, men'a night-
shirts arc $1.45 and pajamas, $2.

Fer boys of 6 te 10 years there
are nightshirts at $1.10 nnd pa-

jamas at $1.65.
(Gallery, Market)

Old'Fashiened
Bayberry Candles,

35c a Pair
"Burnt te the socket," they

are said te bring all sorts of
geed luck to the household at
Christmas time. Twe, packed
in a holly box, make such a
pretty gift.

(Central)

A Wise Man Will
Give Himself a
Good Warm
Overcoat

At most moderate prices a
man can cheese a fine all-wo- ol

ulsterette made of
warm plaid-bac- k overceating.
They have big pockets, and
some have muff pockets;
they are belted in back or
all around. Styles for men
or young men in warm brown
and grayish mixtures, yes,
here are the herringbone
mixtures that se many men
ask for. $25, $28.50, $30.

(Gallery, Market)

A New Jersey Silk
Petticoat With a
Parti-Colore- d

Flounce, $5
Twe colors alternate ie lerm

the pretty flounce which is edged
with a glistening braid applied in
scallops. In such interesting col-

or combinations us
navy with henna,
breiim with Copenhagen.
Copenhagen with rose.
henna with navy;,
brown with tan;
reac with Copenhagen

In regular and extra
Flounces

in open-wor- k grape pattern finish
petticents of heavy messaline at
$5. In plain navy, rose, green,
black nnd brown nnd numerous
changeable shades.

Deris Petticoats
of extra quality messaline nre cut
en perfectly straight lines with
very deep hemstitched hems
which reach nenrly te the waist-
line. In plain black, brown, navy
nnd many changeable combina-
tions, $6.

Petticoats That Loek Like
Silk, $1.50

The material is really tusah,
of Eilk and cotton combined, but
it has a pretty luster and there
are some changeable colors among
the petticoats, toe. In tones of
garnet, green, navy blue, brown,
copper and purple.
Knitted Cotten Petticoats, $1

Black, navy, gray and gray
with black or white borders.

(Centra

Blankets for
Bathrobes, $5

Just new there is an especially
geed assortment of colors nnd
patterns for men. The blankets
are big enough te make bathrobes
for any one. nnd even n novice
can very easily make them.

Waist cords, neck cords and
frogs are included.

(Central)

Partly cloudy
t

Haiiiajpi lO

V2

Beys' Weel
Stockings With
Fancy Tops
arc sure te delight any youngster

"all the boys at school nre
wearing them," he'll say.

These nre in heather mixtures
with colorful tops. Part-wo- ol nt
75c and $1.25; all-wo- ol at $1.50
and $2.

Sizes 7 te 10.
(Central)

Beys' Raincoats of
Black Rubber, $3.75

They're like the ones that
policemen wear and all the boys
like them. Perfect protection
from rain and snow.

Tan rubberized raincoats, $1.76
Beth styles are in 6 te 16 year

sizes.
(Men's Furnishing: tnre,

llnllery. Market)

Rubber Beets
for the Bey

Every child seems te love them.
The beets sketched reach well
above the knees se he can wade
in deep snow.

Sizes 8 te 10i, $2.75
Sixet 11 te 2, $3
Siiei 2)b te 5t, $4.25

Beys' Heavy Storm Shoes
are fine for rough wear. The
soles . are DOUBLE, the dark
brown leather is extra thick and
heavy and the tops arc cut un-

usually high and finished with
two straps and buckles. Sizes 10
te 5V,t $4.00.

((Jailer. Mnrkrli

Pelly Prim
Aprons

In Gay Cretonne
$1

C'hcenest, prettiest patterns
you can imagine und se
quaintly cut!

Anether picturesque apron
of somewhat heavier cretonne
is made with a dear little round
bib and shoulder strap.--. It's
in beautiful colorings at $2.
(Makes one think of fudge
parties.)

A Slip-Ov- er Apron
that might be a dress has a
top of plain"pink, blue or lav-

ender and a lower part of flow-

ered eietenne. $2.
Anether dicss-npre- n is of

cotton ramie in hvender, pink,
blue, brown a::d green with
embroidered rotated fiewern
and feather stitching done in
blnck. $:j.

With applique (lower pets
forming the pockets, $y.75.

(( entrnt)

: V
A Fine Gathering
of Handbags at $5

Better than an we have had in
years. Seme are of blnck ennm
clod leather, ether, of long grain
nnd pinseal in blnck. navy ami
bmwn. Bnautifully lined with
silk and made with strong frumes
containing inside purses, and mir-
rors. Mere than a deun styles.

Duvetyn bags with pretty top
are in brown, beaver nnd sand,
Chiffen velvet bugs an- - in black,
navy and brown. Deth kinds
have exceptionally pretty liningH.

Beaded Begs
with draw-strin- g tops are in deuj
rich colorings and are made of
small, fine beads, $5 te $18.

(Central)
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